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Please contact support@getneocharge.com  

75 Higuera St. Suite 120, San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

858–952–8117

info@getneocharge.com

Refer A Friend 
Use Code 

“NEO” NEOCHARGE



Installation
Step 1

Unplug your EVSE (Car charger) from your 220 volt outlet.

Step 2

Verify the back of your NeoCharge and your outlet match.

Step 3
Use a screwdriver to unscrew the screws on the face plate  
of your outlet.

Note: If your orientation is right side up you will unscrew screws on the top of  
the outlet. If your orientation is upside down you will mount under the outlet.  
See picture above for outlet orientation.

Step 4 
Use a screwdriver to screw in bracket screws (x2)  
to secure mounting bracket to faceplate.

Step 5
Plug your NeoCharge in.

Step 10
Turn on your circuit breaker and verify that your NeoCharge is 
powered by checking that the indicator lights are on.

Step 11 
To charge both cars at the same time, set the current limit on both 
EVSE’s to 20A or below. 
Note: In some cases you may need to adjust the charge speed or current limit  
in your car.

Step 12 
To charge one car at a time, you can set the current limit to the 
maximum allowed by the car or EVSE.
Note: The maximum current allowed on a NEMA 14-50 outlet is 40 Amps.

Step 13

Enjoy your fast, easy, and smart home charging for both of  
your cars.

Indicator Lights

White — Idle/on

Green — Receiving power

Blinking Red — Error, car not charging. Lower the current 

limit on the car or charger.
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Required Tools
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Before You Start
Please read and fully understand all directions and safety  
information before installing your NeoCharge. 

 
circuit breaker.
Note: Appliance breaker is usually 50 Amps.

Step 6
Screw in thumb screws (x2) to the sides of your NeoCharge  
to secure to the mounting bracket.

Step 7
Plug your EVSE into the left side of your NeoCharge (Primary).
Note:

Step 8
Plug your EVSE cord into the right side of your NeoCharge.

Do not use an extension cord with your NeoCharge.

Step 9 
(Optional) Mount your EVSE’s to the wall as directed in the EVSE 
manuals.

Yellow — Charging paused


